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Introduc-on

Data / Variables

§ Increasing demand for domes.c dairy
products by Brazilian consumers

Data base from IPARDES of 2009

§ Na.onal companies with low
performance and high compe--on
against the interna.onal dairy industry

§ 35 coopera.ves /208 ‘Investor Owned Firms

§ Minor eﬀorts to increase the
produc.vity, technology adop.on or
professionaliza-on
§ Companies are facing diﬃcult
challenges in order to organize the
supply chain in their coverage area
§ We analyse produc.vity, eﬃciency and
the determinants of technical eﬃciency
(TE) of the dairy processing ﬁrms
in Paraná state, Brazil

Results (Contd.)

Frequency

§ 243 dairy processing companies
(IOFs)’ from Paraná state, Brazil

Produc-on func-on

TE scores

§ Output Y = total revenue (es$mated)
§ Inputs X = capacity of processing, labour and
transport.

Determinants of technical eﬃciency (z)
§ Idle capacity of the processor
§ Type of inspec$on service
(SIM, SIE or SIF) adopted in Brazil;
§ Dummy for diﬀerent criteria of payment
diﬀerent from volume of milk
§ Dummy for coopera$ves

Fig. 1: Histogram of Technical Eﬃciency
scores

§ Increase in the idle capacity by 1%, leads
the eﬃciency to decrease by 0.22%.
§ Coopera.ves 0.08% less eﬀ. than IOFs .
§ Applying a more restric.ve inspec.on
services (SIM => SIE or SIE => SIF)
companies increase eﬃciency by 0.06%.

Tab. 2: Determinants of Tech. Eﬃciency
Marginal eﬀects of the variables in Z on ineﬃciency

Variable

Methods

Log idle capacity

Results

We use a stochas-c fron-er model

yi = xi' β + vi − ui
with output y and input x and β as k x 1 vector
of parameters to be es.mated.

Tab. 1: Es-mated Produc-on Fron-er

Posterior means, standard devia.ons and 95% credible intervals with
respect to inputs and the variance parameters

vi as two-sided symmetric error term

Variable

Mean

Std.
dev.

95% Credible
Interval

ui as non-neg. one-sided error component
captures ineﬃciency assumed to follow an
exponen-al distribu-on with parameter λi:

Intercept

0.303**

0.051

[0.216, 0.385]

Transport costs

0.001**

0.014

[-0.023, 0.024]

Labour

0.354**

0.054

[0.267, 0.442]

Produc.on capacity 0.822**

0.041

[0.754, 0.889]

σu

6.183**

0.827

[4.910,7.601]

σv

0.405**

0.027

[0.363, 0.451]

ui ~ Exp(λi )
We es.mate the determinants of ineﬃciency:

λi = e

z'iδ

λi expressed as a func.on of ﬁrm-management
characteris.cs with z as a vector of
determinants of TE, and δ is a L × 1 vector of
parameters to be es.mated.

§ Output elas.city of Labour is 0.35% and of
produc-on capacity 0.82%

§ Mean TE of all ﬁrms: 79%, i.e.
ﬁrms can increase their produc.on by 21%

§ This suggests a margin for growth through

95% Credible
Interval

0.224**

0.031

[0.172, 0.277]

0.079**

0.042

[0.007, 0.145]

- 0.002** 0.048

[- 0.076, 0.082]

- 0.059** 0.025 [- 0.102, - 0.020]

Conclusion
§ A Reduc.on of idle capaci.es
could improve technical eﬃciency
§ In contrast: Increasing size of
companies improves scale eﬃciency
§ More restric.ve sanitary inspec/on
services increase eﬃciency
§ Coopera/ves seem to be less eﬃcient
than IOFs when treated as a simple

§ Scale elas-city: 1.18; companies operate
under increasing returns to scale

Std.
dev.

Source: Own calcula.ons

Source: Own calcula.ons

Bayesian es-mator
We use a Bayesian techniques to es.mate the
model above (van den Broeck et al. 1994).

Dummy for
coopera.ves
Dummy for diﬀerent
payment criteria
Type of inspec.on
service

Mean

proﬁt maximizing company.
§ A limit of this study lies on the
es.ma.on of the output variable, since

expansion and/or merging,

companies were not willing to provide

§ We expect structural change

their total revenue.
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